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Purpose The purpose of this policy is to provide a general overview of the meal plan policies, requirements, and costs for all full-time undergraduate students living on and off campus.

Policy All full-time undergraduate students living on and off campus are required to purchase a meal plan.

A default meal plan is automatically deposited to the Charger Card of a student whose required meal fee has been assessed in Banner. All requests for changes to, cancellations of or exemptions from meal plans must be received in the Charger Card Office (Charger Union 131) within the first two weeks of classes for that semester.

2015 - 2016 Meal Plans Requirement

$1,460 Meal Plans #1 - #4 satisfies minimum requirement for freshmen living on campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Charger Bucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>19 meals per week</td>
<td>125 Charger Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>14 meals per week</td>
<td>225 Charger Bucks (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>8 meals per week</td>
<td>375 Charger Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>80 meals per semester</td>
<td>625 Charger Bucks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$490 Meal Plan #5 satisfies minimum requirement for upper class residents of North Campus and Charger Village Residence Halls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#5</th>
<th>$490 Dining Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
$285 Meal Plan #6 satisfies minimum requirement for full time off campus students and on-campus residents of Southeast Campus and Greek Housing.

#6 $285 Dining Dollars

$530 Meal Plans upgrade options

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>5 meals per week</td>
<td>150 Charger Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>70 meals per semester</td>
<td>150 Charger Bucks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procedures

If you prefer the default meal plan for your requirement, you do not have to submit a special request. We only need written requests from students who prefer another option. Meal plan requests may be submitted to our email address: chargercard@uah.edu. Please include your full name, student identification (A) number and meal fee requirement, if applicable. You may also deliver a completed Meal Plan Request Form to our office in CU 131.

Six-week Trial Residents

Students living in University Housing for the six-week trial period have the minimum meal plan requirement of $285 for that period. However, if they choose to remain in Housing for the academic year, they will acquire the meal plan requirement and semester rate associated with their class rank and room assignment. The students’ meal fee will be prorated based on this information and the initial deposit on their Charger Card. An additional fee will be charged to their student account for immediate payment, unless they had previously chosen a full semester meal plan that meets or exceeds their requirement.

Trial residents may request a full semester meal plan during any time of the trial period. The prorated charge will be calculated by the weekly rate and the number of remaining weeks in the semester at the time the meal plan assignment is made. Once the charge has been determined, we shall calculate the percentage of that amount to the total semester rate. That percentage will be applied to the number of Charger Bucks, Dining Dollars, and or meals to be assigned. The meals of weekly plans will begin upon the effective date of the plan’s assignment.

Trial residents have one week following the six-week period to submit a written request for meal plan preference to the Charger Card Office, or they will keep the default plan for their requirement.

Week #1-2 Additional fee charged for full semester rate of meal plan requirement.
Plan will replace trial period requirement. Usage will be applied to new plan, unless total spent exceeds amount available for conversion.

Week #3 Additional fee charged for 80% of meal plan requirement. Trial period requirement will remain on card.

Week #4 Additional fee charged for 73% of meal plan requirement. Trial period requirement will remain on card.

Week #5 Additional fee charged for 67% of meal plan requirement. Trial period requirement will remain on card.

Week #6 Additional fee charged for 60% of meal plan requirement. Trial period requirement will remain on card.

Summer Semester
Since the majority of our student population takes a break from study during the summer, Dining Services closes all on-campus dining venues except Charger Café and the Bevill Center. Their summer patrons mostly consist of conference guests and campers, so the Café's hours of operation are sporadic and menu offerings are limited. The only card account available for use during the summer is Flex.

Review The Auxiliary Services Office is responsible for the review of this policy annually (or whenever circumstances require).
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